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SUCCESS Pý£NOMENAL Disappoinfinent iXnitucenYýveAo neenetriau Xooten1; tiot yet
known. Valuable, strobg Kooten -loped on a IPIMnd, economic principle,

a roperties, 
deve

afrord a prospect of profits unequaleîby any other lavestment.
KOQTEIIAY LICADS. We offier stock nt a Igw price aud!ess thau futrinsie values La the,

followitigfour contpaules, covering fourtefn v luable miniu roperties :-
The West Xootenay Mi uing Company Which owns the 1 Morl 1 and Top » and 1114ook-
outl'SilverMitie.i. Capital, $tooo.ow.
The Columbia Amer'icau Minit'g Company which owns the "Xismet," Il Doýa D.11 $Wam.

toue Il and two-fifths of the Il Retriever Il Silver blines. Capital,$5oocS.
fhe Western Consolidated Mining Company, whIch owns the «'Club," "Mondity,"

"Della," "Norway" and "Xatiell Silverblines. Capital, t) OW.
The Silver Tip Minizig Co., which owns the Il Ca.iueronfl làllod Il SilverTip Il mines. !!ap-

hait $500tooo.
An Advence on Presont prices will be mode lu a few daya. l'Our first offéring of Stock

was placed at low figures to maitea starti Stock selling rapidly and first issue nearlyalliolct
]Buy now to realize the Premium assured Immediately.

NO RISK. Fourteen strong mines (lu four Incorporate companies) afford means towork
on a Sente so extensive and on'a principleof4tveragessocqmplatethatxiszisAcTuALtYzacs
TRAN IN AwY oTaiiit i3usixuse (being practIcally éliminaled) and success assured 1

STANDARD INVESTMENT. lqot speculative. but conservative. Weevenguar&ntqýefive
per cent., if desired 1 Prices of our Stock shnIl always bel based on Intriuslc Values. We

inny offéradmetimes atlessthan value, butputpose neverho dingatintiatedvilnes. 'Weare
confident, by avoidiut ail speculative manipulation ln our stocks, to maintain our Values
constantly in a Rising Market.

AN ESTABLISHED MARKET. 'We are establihiiiy rinanent offices in ait the FàLa tem
Canadiau Citiesand principal towns. Already our Stockrolders are among the best Business
Men in Canada.

PIONSERS. We were among the first to go into Xootenay, and since have been plonters
Ili brineul Koctenay to notice of nasterli people. - Our President, bfr. W. H. Lynch, was
oneoft e rat Canadians to invest iù, develope and make these mines famous.

Quarante** of Cood Faith. «We a1ýviya take ihe largestylossible iùterestourselvi.din
any properties or intereste placed on tho- market by us, as we have more at stake thait *11

others. We shall never offèr anything that fs not, lu ourbellef exceptiouàlly &aie and pro-
luising, and are determined to establ han UnbrokétiReSrdotouccesmWithoutotteoitigle

Paliure.

AS A MEDIUM through which the Zastern Invesiormaytakeadvantageol'this'Wcstem
Opportunitý, with'all rightsaséiýredaud hisinteiests saféguarded, ours is an

a IDEALPLAN OF OPERATION a m
,On the.Unes of Safety, aà Px0fit wechauenge com« axison w1thblé or "SsibleInvestment.an'y otlier avalla PO

STOCK FULLY FAID UP 1P NON-As8ÉQ.8ABLE ABSOLUTELY NO FORMER CAU3

Koolenayl-A Taliýmanie lVord- The Synony»ý -of Saccessi

The Koo'*éiiay .,Mini.ng' Invest.ment Cô*
'W. H.II'NCIT,'President.
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